
A Short Story About an Important
Work That is Sure to be of

Interest to You
When you allow a tailor or a

pressing club to tak« your
clothes in hand for cleaning or

repair work, you are naturally
Interested In knowing what be-
eomet of them while they are

out of your possession. You
want to be sure that they will
be well taken care of, that they
will be looked after In a re¬

sponsible manner. In short,
you want to be free from all
worry and care and be assured
that when you send your cloth¬
es out. they will be returned to
you in good condition.
We want to call your atten¬

tion to our svatem or handling
your clothes and we feel eure
that you w:li he Interested in
the procedure.

<km ting the Clothe*.
You call u» up on the tele¬

phone and tell uh to call for
your suit. dr»'h«t or nklrt or

whatever It may happen to be
and a notation is immediate¬

ly made on the calendar sheet
for that day If you tell us
that you want ihe Garments re¬

turned to your home by Friday,
a notation ts made on the Fri¬
day day slip and when that day
arrivea. your suit will arrive at
your home, too

Putting «»n Tugs.
When your clothes arrive at

our shop, th«*y ;ire charged on
a counter hook nutation of the
number if pi«-e.»!» is made re¬
pairs are uuti-il any special
work Is marked down, and th«*
date when w.uued is also port¬
ed Each ..nt is then tag¬
ged wltli r;ij'|Sn:irrt tiigs. and
practically th«- Mime notations
are put on ihi-se trigs. In this
way, a memorandum
in made nr.d '!i>-re ts absolutely
no chance f«.r vetting g<«ods
goods mixed up or causing
other confusion.

Tftklni: uf Valuables.
As soon ax the goods are

tagged, they ;ir«- thoroughly
searched. All valuables are

placed it) ;i <p»-ciul envelope on
which is writien the owner's
name. These are put in a case

alphabetically marked, and are
later returned to the owner.

Thoroughly Inspected.
Every garment U given a

rigid Inspection on the Inspec¬
tion table (or the kind of clean¬
ing required dry cleaning,
spot cleaning, sponging or

pressing, snd are placed In as¬
sorted piles. All needed repairs
are chalked, abeence of buttons
ts noted, etc.. snd tbe suit Is
then put Into the hands of the
tailor, who makes the neceesary
repairs. They are then again
returned to the Inspection
table.

Dry Oluinit Process.
Goodi that require dry clean¬

ing have the cardboard tags re¬

moved and are labelled with
metal tags. The dry cleaning
In done in a separate building.
There are three machines for
dry cleaning. One Is used for
light clothes, the other for
dark clothes and the third Tor
laces, gloves, etc. They are run
through these machines for
about an hour, after which the
chemicals are drawn ofT. the
gears are shifted, making the
cylinders go at a higher speed,
and causing a revolution of
about 500 per minute. In thin
manner all of the chemicals
are removed. And being allow¬
ed to dry for a couple of hours,
the clothe» are taken back to
the sponging (able, paper tags
are put on again and they are

carefully brushed to remove all
lint, etc. They are then taken
to the steam press, where they
are pressed under sanitary con¬

ditions.
\I1 (iorm* Removed.

After this process, all germs
and microbes are thoroughly
destroyed and the suit is as

clean and as sweet as when it
was first purchased.

Safety Ihwautlon*.
From a safety standpoint.

Ihe dry cleaning house is equip¬
ped with steam outlets. In case

of any kind of a (Ire which,
we are glad to say has never

happened in our establishment
the doors are closed and the

steam valves are opened. Hood-
Ing the house with steam. No
fire rau hope to last more than

a few seconsd before It U
.mothered. The food* cannot
be injured.

Beparat* Boiler House.
The steam for the three

presses. for the dry cleaning
house and to heat the -building
la supplied from bollera, locat¬
ed In a separate building at the
rear of our lot.

Pressing Your Clothe*.
In our pressing department,

there are three presses, one

specially made for pressing
coats, one for trousers and the
third for palm beach suits, silk
goods, ladles' wear. etc.

The Repair Department.
Our repair department Is in

charge of a tailor who has had
forty-two years experience and
all alterations or repairs hare
his special and Individual at¬
tention. He also makes a spec¬
ialty of altering suits that do
not fit according to the tastes
of the wearer.

The Tailoring Department.
In our tailoring department,

we display a complete line of
ROYAL TAILORING COM¬
PANY samples. comprising ov¬
er 500 pieces and showing the
latest 'weaves and styles. This
tailoring line has a nation-wide
reputation. "Royal tailored"
me&ns the best there is.

A S|teclal Feature.
We make a .specialty of

.¦press while you wait." This
service is adapted for the con¬
venience of transients or those
of our customers who require
work done in a special hurry.
'S tep into our barrel while we
fix you up."

I»r»*** Everything.
We press and clean every*

thing, from the small boy's
pants to the most exquisite and
dainty evening gown. Every
piece Kcis careful and skilled
attention. When your clothes
are sent to us for "treatment,"
they never leave our shop until
they are fully "cured."

InvitAtion lo All.
We cordially Invite you to

Inspect our plant. You will be
welcome at all times, and we
will he glad lo show you how
"the wheels go 'round."

Wright's Steam Pressing Works
Market St.. Washington, N. C.

There d Be No "Kick"
From you over the Mules you buy from us.

They are the kind of animals you need.the
kind that you want.

When you come to town, Mr. Far¬
mer, don't fail to pay us a visit.

FREE TIEING ROOM

J. E. Winslow's Stables
Third Street, Just Off Market

Experl Plumbing
Th( kind that "Stays Put."

Electric wiring and re¬

pair work of all kinds.

E. P. Martin
Shop at the cornerof
Second and Market St.

Phone 368.

DU) FACES PROBLEM
Of TROOP DEMOBILIZATION

- .

By HAL O'FLAHBBTY,
(United Press Staff Cmvm»rmtomt)
London. Sept. 14..(»r Mail)..

Although peace la not ret In sight.
England u atrendy taking steps to¬
ward * alow and gradual demobilisa¬
tion of her great army. An Inkling
of wfeat would happen ahonld any

I grant number of lighting men be sud¬
denly thrown aahore on England's
coast has been gleaned from the
pranks of restless convalescents. K
la stated on good authority that ar-
rangementa have been made to house
the new army In northern France for
some time after peace has bean de¬
clared, allowing only small bodiea of
men to cross the channel at a time.
Am the demobilised soldiers cross

to England, they will be dlspoeed
most systematically. In ote of the
largest club buildings in London,
commandeered for the express pur¬
pose, there is being prepared a card
Index of every soldier, showing his
history, qualifications and business
training. When the army disbands,
England expects to know exactly
what human resources she possesses
and she Is determined to use these
toward rebuilding her world trade.

In conjunction with the card In¬
dexing of the soldiers, some of the
Empires greateet organisers are mak¬
ing a survey of factories, wholesale
houses, shipyards and all businesses
requiring labor. The number of ifien

Beaded for each will be accurately
charted end when the time comes,
the ex-soldier will be offered imme¬
diate employment.
How well England is -anticipating

the ftttuie een only be conjectured,
for very few persona know the extent
of the plans. But a good Indication
of how determined the effort is, was
shown In the commandeering of the
aatlonal liberal Club building. The
announcement or this act on the part
of the government came like a bolt
from a clear sky to the club mem¬
bers. They protested Indignantly
until the president of the club ex¬
plained the reason: that, England
wanted their premises to care for
the future of the men who were fac¬
ing death In France. The protestors
left the building after a patriotic
demonstration. The traditions of
years were to be thrown overboard
to make room for the salvaging of
England'! trade.

Not only London but every city of
the Empire will become a great
clearing house for labor. The ap¬
palling cost of warfare is to be dis¬
cussed, in so far as possible, by
utilising fully the virile and revital¬
ised manhood which war produces.
If Germany showed greater efficiency
In preparing for war, Teutonic In¬
genuity will be taxed to the limit to
outdo tKe Anglo-Saxon in preparing
for peace.

JAPAN WILL
TRY TO RULE
OVER CHINA

(Special Correspondent)
Shanghai Oct. 9.."I am convinc¬

ed that Japan will attempt to consol¬
idate her power over China, while
the war lasts. and while America la
preoccupied with the Presidential
campaign, no »he can face the Pow¬
ers after the war with the accom¬
plished fact. The officials at the
head of the present Chinese Govern¬
ment will have to pay their bill to
Japan for the assistance rendered in

"punishii^^Yuan.
The demand' for a new Cabinet in

Japan, to be headed by Count Te-
rauchl (who gave the coup de grace
to the Independence of Korea) means
that the militarists and bureaucrata
want a man at the head of the gov-!
ernment who will carry through the'
same programme in China.

The only things that will hold Ja¬
pan in check are public opinion and
publicity. If she succeeds in domi¬
nating China at this time, it will be
difficult to dislodge her, and the day
will be hastened when she will de¬
termine to settle other Issues pending
with us.

I am trying to present the Ameri¬
can viewpoint. ThlB is the sole ob¬
ject in sending you these articles.
Japanese publicists In America are
certain to* deny what their astute,
ambitious statesmen are evidently
planning to do. 1 am basing all my
articles on the admissions of the
Japanese themselves, so I cannot be
misinterpreted.

DOWN WITH VOTES
FOR WOKEN, SAYS

GENERAL CARR

NOTICE OP BALE.

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Reaufort
County, madr in the 8pcrial Proceed¬
ing entitled W W Howen. Adrnlnis-
trator of Kmma Kllfa Oabourne vs.

Martha Moore et al., the underpinned
rommlBHlon^r will on Monday, the
30th of October, 191B. at IS o'clock
noon, at the Court House door In
Washington, N. C.. offer for aalo to
the highest bidder for cash. an un¬
divided one-ninth Interest In that
certain tract of land lying i»nd being
In I<ong Acre Townahlp, Benufort
(County. North Carolina, and more
particularly described aa follows On
Long Acre Ridge: beginning at a
pine In the edge of the weat dismal
In the Rufua Wallace line; thence
with aald line and the Rodney Harris
avenue across the main ridge Sad
with the road to the Rodney Harrla
line; thence with said Harris line to
the John O. Howen line; thence,
nearly weat with said Rowen line to
the west dlsmgl, a pine; thence with
the edge of the diamal to the first
station, containing forty acres, more
or less.

This September aRth, 191*.
J. D. PAIH,. Commissioner.

l-JI-4wc.

Washington, Oct. 9. Gen. Julian
3. Carr, of Durham, who was a dele¬
gate frdm the state at large to the
Baltimore convention that nominat¬
ed Wilson, and later wan chairman
of the North Carolina delegation at
the St. Louie convention, has Just
apent five weeks studying the sltua-
tion In Kentucky. Michigan, Missou¬
ri. Ohio and Illinois, brings cheer to
tho friends of Mr. Wilson.

General Carr Is satisfied that Judgp
Hnghen weakened himself^
tour of the west, that tfrtT Jud*« has
been a distinct ifS^pointment to
hit* friends jfltl as a vote-getter he
haa proved %1|»t failure. Tie would
havp polled more rotes If he had re¬
mained at home.

"Colonel Roosevelt'* first attack
upon the administration at Rattle
Creek 'kicked bark,' " said General
Carr. (J rand Army men who lis¬
tened to the astault of the ehlef "Bull
Mooser upon the administration ob¬
served. 'Well, If an e*-Pre#ldent can
so far rorget his high position as to
say. such hard things cortcernlng the
chief executive, while we have never
voted any ticket In our lives but the
Republican ticket, we will work and
?ofe for Wilton.' Yes, Rooeevelt
draws big crowds, they pack the au¬
ditoriums, but the people have not
forgotten hit surrender at Armaged¬
don and hit conduct In deeertlng hi*
flag. Nothing It tiding Wilson Mke
the bllllontlro trait, 'Votet for Wo-,
met,' in tto west. It la rldlcnlout
u*>« thfl f)W* ft It Luttn with

ROMANIANS
AGAIN ENTER

BULGARIA
London, Oct. 9. Another Ruman¬

ian attempt to invade Bulgaria Is re-
ported in a wireless message from
Rome. The site of the expeditionary
force which haa crossed the Danube
1b not given. The report says von
Mackensen has sent troops against
the invaders without success.
The Russian War Office reports to¬

day that the Russ-Rumanlan cam¬
paign in Sobrudja is being prosecut¬
ed successfully. The statement fol¬
lows:

"In Dobrudja our offensive con¬
tinues aad our troops have occupied
Kara Baka, Besaul and the heights
betwoen these placeB. Teuton-Bul-
garian counter attacks were repelled
with heavy losses to the enemy. Ac¬
cording to a statement by prisoners,
one .Bulgarian regiment has been re¬

duced to the strength of leBS than a

battalion."
Teutonic troops have made pro¬

gress on the entire front #ln eastern
Transylvania, according to an official
statement Issued today by the Ger¬
man Army Headquarters. Ground
also has been gained by the forces of
the Central Powers near OrBova.

Field Marshal von Mackensen, It
is announced, has repulsed attacks,
made by Russian and Rumanian
forces at various points In DobrudjA.

Practice Loving.
Practice loving everyone you meet,

being ready with a kind word or a

gentle act. Try It for three days, and
meaaure the Joy of thoae three daya,
and you will never be willing to give
op the habit altogether. 1 do not mean
that we can easily attain to love of
all humanity. No Immortal garland la
to be won without the duet and heat
of battle Bat what one practlcea
dally, hourly, becomes eaaier and
.aster. Louise Collier Wlllcox.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE DAI1.Y NEWS

smelling bottle*, sachet bags and
vanity bags, living In atates wherein
women have never voted, touring the
country with cornetairea and mani¬
cures. telling the 'vox popull' that
the welfare of the country demand
that the men vote for Hughea, who
never cast a vote In his life favoring
woman suffrage, but on the other
hand, while governor of New York,
vtotULA bill paying man's wages to

HP** u'olng man's work. The best
card that haa been played for Wilson
was the launching of the "Women's
Billionaire Train Coast to Coast for
Hughes.' .

"Vnnce MoCormlck Is due a vote
of thanks to Mr. Wtllcox, and I movo
by rising. At the St. Louis conven¬
tion I was in season and out of sea¬
son a friend to 'votes for women.'
The delegates to the St. Louis con¬
vention returned home, perhaps as
much or more impressed with the
fact that General Carr from North
Carolina wm a loyal supporter to the
cause-.votes for women as any del-'
egate to the oonventlon. Nothing
has more Interested me than the
movement to enfranchise women,
nothing Interests me more than 'wo¬
man* unless It be two women, but
the very unwarranted partisan posi¬
tion taken by the 'highbrows* on the
MUlonalre woman's Hughes train
sattaflee me that woman cannot be
safely trusted with the franchise. Bo
henceforth for me and my honse. the
slogan shall he '49*9 with rotes Tor
woman.' 'I

Friendrtf^M
Wrigley's is a constant friend
to teeth, breath, appetite and
digestion.
The refreshment and comfort
of this toothsome, long-lasting
confection is within the reach
of everybody.
Its benefits are many. its
cost small. That's why it's
used around the world Noth¬
ing else can take its place.

Chew M
after every
meal

Write WfJ

uum-ption
book.

SmM ttmM
Mmpt rtgni

Two
flavors

J. P. HI C KMAN * SON DEPARTMENT STORK

FLOOR COVERINGS
You will find at J. F. Buckman & Son the largest line of Floor

Coverings shown in this city. Our stock Is larger than any two
competitor* combined. Our Rugs are in small mat aixe to 9x12 ft.,
conflicting of Brussels, Velvet, Armlnistcr, Ingrain, Deltox.. Wool
Fibre, Kag. Printed and Reversible Japs. Patterns a0B*jf^SMU.Oriental, also solid plain centers in green, brown, red / dark blue
and delfblue. Stair aad Hall Carpets In "Ingrain", Brussels,
Granite, Deltox, Napier, Llneoleum, Oil Carpet, Stair Rods, Stair
l'ads and all accessories. If you need Floor Coverings we can
supply your requirements and save worry.

J. F. BUCKMAN & SON
2nd Floor.

YOUR
JOB PRINTING

c V5WW Be Done to Your Complete
Satisfaction by

The Daily News
Job Department

Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
Envelopes, statements, cir¬
cular letters and work of
of all kind, at reasonable
prices.
The Daily News is work¬
ing for the upbuilding of
Washington. We solicit
your patronage. Every dol¬
lar spent with us, directly
or indirectly helps the city
and the community.
LET US FIGURE ON
YOUR NEXT JOB.

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
DAILY NEWS GIVE RESULfS


